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DEMOGRAPhIC SANP1E SUHVEY IN i'lBST CANEROON ~ ~. ~ () 

l N S T fi U C T ION N2 j 

FORlvl D2 

Dt;TAILED INFORl"lATJ9J~ ON WONEN 

Refer to Instructions NQ land 2, you know that: 

Il In the "Individual Data"~ Y9U: had to number apart in 
column 2 0.11 wowen 

- who were 15 yeo.rs or above, or 

- who, being less than 15 years, were already married 
~not eng8j~d) or had aiready a child. 

21 In the inset r~lating to denths during the past twelve 

months, you had to assign a latter to the deceas~d wou en who 
w~re 15 or lUore a t the tiLle of their deo. th. 

For.eech of the wowen belonging to one of the above 

categories you fill a distinct form D 2. 

Do not write anything in the suall insets. They will be 

used later for the processing and tabulation of the results. 

If the ForUl iJ 2 refers to a deceased \',ouan, wri te in the 

upper right corner, o.bovE;) the word WOf.iiEN,' Dw (DJceased wowan). 

If a wouan has contracted Ulore than four marriages, 

another Foru D 2 is to be used; in such case, you write 1 and 
, 

2 after the word wON.t::1'l in the title on the first and the second 

fore D 2 respectively. 

AI UPP.t:R PART: General lnfori.lo.tion 
3tate Natiye Authority, Clan or Group, Village.or Town, 

strato. as in Porm D 1. 
Ment: rJritù here your naLle and nU!..lber. 
House:as in Foru D 1. 
yuestionnaire l~Q. .for living \'lomen, en ter the serial 

nWûber inside the householct, in column 2, Forw D I. 
For ueceased WOj~len, en ter D followed by the nlliâber under 

which thè deo. th \'1O.S recorded ( DI, D2, etc.) 



21 
v/ouon .N2 For living wOllen, you enter here the nuuber you 

wrote in coluwn 2 of Foru D l, indicating the rank of the WOOGn 
D.ùlong 0.11 WOLlen of the household Bubject to ForIJ D 2. 

For deceased wouen you enter the letter you wrote in the 

corresponè,ing Eoluun of "Uea.ths during the past twelve lJonths ll • 

~ (of the wowan) 

If tlll..:re uni :Jore than one foru for the same wOLlan, the 

two following data. will be supplied on the first foru only. 
Nuuber of uarriages: This is the total nuwber of marriages 

and stable free unions the wouan contracted u.uring her life, 
including the present one, if an~. 

~,..ât first !Jarriage: You must ascertain the figure 
directly by uéing pistorical calendars and other devices and 
not rely upon the wOJ..1an" s stateLlent or any opinion about the 
age at which girls uarry for the tirst tiLle that uight be 
widespread auong the population. 

BI IN.FORNATIONON llilArlRIAGl!:S (Personal history of wouen) 
.Fill a line for every marriage or stable free union 

( the. t is, if the WOLla.n was living wi th a L'lan for a period of 
at leaat one year; casual unions should not be recorè,ed). 

You begin with the first uarriage or union and proceed 

in the chronological order. 
ColUlJn 2 - Duration. In years (y) and. in uonths (M) if 

l~as than two years. 
Coluon j - Nature 
Cw Church wedding 
LW Legal Weduing (r~gistered with a court or a local 

authority). 
TW Traditional Wedàing (perfor~ed according to local 

custom) • 
SU Stable (frae) Union, if the WOi.lan lived with a 

uan for a length of tiue 'IIi thout any cerewony 

being perforl.led. 



jl 
ColUi.tn 4 - Dowry 

CP Coüpletely paid (it r~fbrs to th~ auount prescribed 

by the custow or ~e~d upon) , 
EP ?artly p~id ' 

NP ~ot p~id ~t all 

ND No dowry (where local custOD does not provide for 

the pnyuent of a dowry) 

C01UI.ln 5 - Dissolution 

You state hGre how the uarriuge or union was teroinated. 

WIn (widowed) if the husbnnd died, 

DIV if there was a forwul divorce, 
::;.t;p (Separated) if the WOUQn laft th..:: husband without 

there bE:dng a foz: .. lal divorce. 

In case of a stable frbe union, there can be no 

divorce, only sepuration. 

The two following entries can be wade for the last 

warrü!ge only: 

ùli.. If the \VOU8..n died during the pnst t\'lelve uonths 
while ,:Iarri~d. 

~no dissmlution if the WOi.mn hus still a husband at 

the ti~e of the survey. 

Coluwns ~t.7and 8: Huwber oJ children -
You stute here the total nuwber of live-born children 

the wounn gave birth to during each warriage (including those 

who were born after their father's deuth). 

You put down the nUi;lber of boys (B) and girls (G) live

born (coluun 6), survivin{:. at the tiue of the survey (coluun 7), 

and who died previously (colULln 8), TH~ three sets of questions 
ùust be asked separately~ so as to be in c position ~o check. 

How Llany bQYs (girls) were born alive durin5 your first 
oarriage? 

How uany boys (girls) fro~ your first warriage are 

living to-day (in any place in or outside the household)? 

How .. m,ny boys (girls) froi..! your first warriage died? 

Then you uuke sure that the figures in colwJn 7 and 8 
adû up to the figures in colULln 6. 
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Out of Wedlock 

A child born out of wedlock is a child whose uother was 

not oarried to or in a stable union with the father. 
You stute here the nuuber of boys and girls who were 

born when the wother was WlIJarried (not including the ones who 

were born froLl a husb~d ufter his dea th) • 
In the last line, you curry the total of cll the figures 

above. 
Should û'wo~an have entered into uore than four uarriages, 

you put down the nWJber of children born out of wodlock in the 

last foru only. In the first foru, you write "TU 13E CONTlNUED" 

across coluuns 6,7 und 8 on th!;; line "born out of wedlock". On 

subsequent forw, you alter the nuwbers in first coluun (5 instead 

of l, 6 instead of 2 and so on). 

The totllal in last foru should be the SUll of 0.11 figures 

in the corresponding coluwn in both forus. 

ct (DEMOGRAPHIC) ~VB~TS whICH OCC~R~bP DUHING THE LA~T TW~LVE 

LV10l'JThtJ 

1/ Live-b0l:n children 
You record neré thé: chilaren tht:: wowan g~ve birth to dur

ing the last twelve uonths (Use ye~rly calend~r). 

In uost cases there will be only one birth (or none ut all): 

but tnere ui~ht be twins and, very exceptionally, two deliveries 

of live-born children in the SD.l..l9 y0ur. 

Coluun NO.ùe state the child's nn.we. 

Colu...tn t>ex Draw a cros~ in the sub-coluwn corresponding 

to the child's sex and a dash in thé: other one: 

For a boy Iffi= l 0 For a girl ~ 
Coluwn Birthdate You stute the Donth (w) und the Year (y) 

when the child was born. Use ye~rly culendar and check that the 

date fulls with1n the last twelve ~onths' periode 

Col~n Deud Since If the child is still living, draw u 

dash across th~ wholb ooluun. 
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If the child di~d, youdraw a cross in the sub-colwJn 

corresponding to his or her S8X and a dash in the other one. 

Lnst collL..m: If d8C.d, de. te of dea th 

If the child is still living, write ALIVE in capital 

letters. 

If the child died, state the ~onth end th~ year of death. 

HO YI 10 A::>K THE ~UBSTIlJNS 

You üust bo very c~reful in order to record 0.11 live-born 

children (including those who deceased since) and only live-born 

children. 

To b0 sure that no confusion arises, you will csk questions 

in the fo110wing order: 

First: "Have you aeliv~red a child during the Inst trwlve Llonths?" 

If Y,l!;S 

Ask next question: 

"Is he or she still [Ùive?" 

If Yi;S If NO 

If NO 
No birth is to be 

recorded 

Strik8 inset "Live
born children" 

rlecord birth, Ask nnother question: 

enter ALIVE "Did he or ahc cry?" 
in lest coluun 

If Yt.~ 

liecord birth, 

state d.:.,te of 
donth in last 

coluLln 

If NO 

The child was 
not born nlive 

birth shoulQ not 
be recorded, 

Strike inset. 

2/ Dec.ths of chilàrun during thb 12st twelve uontns 

This r0fers t,Q, 0.11 ::Ions and dé'.ué',hters of the \'lOi.lan, \'lhat

eV0r thcir age üuy be, who diad during the lo.st twulve ;Jonths, 

with the only except~on of those who were born and àeceased 

during that period, already recorded above. 

This doea not concern only the ones that WGre ueubers of 

the household when they diud. For instunce: a sixt y y~~rs old 

wouen uay have e forty-two yenrs old son who died during the 

last twelve uonthsj his deeth should be recoràed, even if he 
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1eft her twonty years ago and sett1e::d pürwmently e1se\V'here. 

liow to fil1 the colUùns: 

Naoe of deceased person 

~ suwe as above 

~ 
In years (Y), above two years 

ln y<:lar (y) and iJonths (N) butween onu eP.~..t\'lo years. 

In llonths (N), below one yeLr, 
In days (D) b(:i1ow one :..!on·~h (this case will be qui te excep

tional) 
Da. te of Dea th S['..uc:: as c.bove. 

ObsGrvc.tions 

If the deceased person was a uewbor of the household, put 

down ~IH; if not, specify where he or sho was residing when he or 

she died, for instance: V, Nkc.wbe, East Caueroon, t:1tc. 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-


